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NECKER ISLAND
Caribbean | | Necker Island
Luxury private island in the Caribbean
28 persons | 12 bedrooms |
Necker Island / Bri sh Virgin Islands - 30 minutes transfer me with island's boat from Tortola Airport
22 people (from Oct 2018) - 28 people (from Dec 2018) - 34 people (from 2019) and 6 children - 2 Pools - 2 tennis
courts with oodlight and coach on request - tness center – sailing yachts – water ski – cajak - wind-sur ng snorkel equipment - Necker Island Spa - video/DVD, library, comprehensive range of music – games (also for
children) - 5 Star service with sta - Na onal and Interna onal cuisine - All inclusive
Great House
11 double bedrooms (one mastersuite), each one with kingsize bed, bathroom/WC and balcony – 1 bunkroom for 6
children - state-of-the-art kitchen - bar - dining area – lounge – gallery – complete o ce equipment
6 Bali Houses (3 of them will be opened in December 2018 and other 3 in 2019) with 1 double bedroom each, with
bathroom/WC and private terrace - 3 Bali houses share a Pool now expanded - outdoor lounge area - private
plunge pools at each house

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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For those looking for quietness and exclusive seclusion in Caribbean, there is no be er place than this luxurious
private and unspoilt island, which belongs to Bri sh Virgin Islands. An intact, natural coral reef and sparkling white
sand beaches surround this paradise, which is only rented completely. Only twice a year, during the Celebra on
Weeks, single holiday accomoda ons can be rented.
The beau ful Great House on the top of Devils Hill is the heart of the island. The Great House brings everyone
together and o ers all luxury that one may imagine. The decor is dominated by Indonesian furniture and fabrics in
bright colors. The Great House has 1 Mastersuite and 10 stunning rooms, each with a balcony, comfy four poster
king sized beds with mosquito nets and ensuite bathrooms.
Addi onally in Necker Island are the so called Bali houses, which are do ed over the island are perfect for tropical
seclusion. They each have 1 bedroom for 2 persons with en-suite bathroom and are luxuriously furnished. 3 of the
Bali Houses sharing an in nity pool will be opened in December 2018, and another 3 will be available to guests
during 2019. Necker Island can accommodate up to 34 people and 6 children.
Regarding leisure ac vi es in Necker Island, the guests have a vast choice: Tennis, windsur ng, sailing, kayaking,
kite-sur ng, snorkelling, diving are only some examples. Addi onally a fully equipped Fi ness-Studio and the
unique Necker Island Spa are provided to guests. Friendly and well trained sta will be at the guests` disposal all
day. Included in the rental price are all meals that can be prepared individually according to the wishes of the
guests as well as all drinks. Also included is the boat transfer from Virgin Gorda or Beef Island. Helicopter transfers
to the island are available on request with a surcharge.

AT A GLANCE
DVD-Player
detached loca on
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
CD-Player
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
internet
Jacuzzi
co ee machine
replace

ACTIVITIES
highchair
air condi on
sea view
mosquito nets
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
telephone
tennis
washing machine
tumble dryer
hea ng
pets: NOT allowed

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

